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i STORM WILD IN'll At Hiram Sees Iti i
t
:YET PREVAILS FOR THE TREATY

Winnipeg, March 6—Despite the loss , Hiram Hornbeam, “when
: of his arms and legs, Finlay Booth, a will It be convenient for

Balfour's Speech Did Not pioneer 01 the ear,y 7<y*. wl,° died here Four Power Pact or Confer- ^xcuJtio^toteTtVsu^
Satisfy Commentators. I wayntsuc«^fuUyXltfn'efarmingdandSother ; ence Fails. W“MoIt any time now”

! operations for more than fifty years. He j ________ 6aid H|rem' ! ’
; was a survivor of a blizzard disaster of i , „j want dTS, " said the

Daily Sketch Hints at Some- 1,16 ®arly ,days °f Manitoba, when the Senator Makes Powerful Ap- reporter, “a good drink 
, . , wanderer in a storm on the prairies was 1 Z , fresd ,rom .

thing Startling Very Soon; confronted with conditions that now peal for Support of Wash- rock-maple. Then I
Westminster Gazette Says ^‘"th^dTyrtilere^wI^fetv* blinding ington Agreement—United rtehtibi. tntife

Storm Again Brewing— ^"and rî^wereLandingj States Must Not Stumble wqodsandcooMonu,e 
Premier Has Recovered. tr"ls- . ! or Fall. be content witHibout a

Mr. Booth arrived in Winning in' pound of and a
1871, and with his father and family, i ------------- dunk for u,e _____________
who were taking up land near Carman, (Canadian Press.) “You might need a Ottawa, March 8—(Canadian Press)—

“»* «T* Af” SSS.r$&' March wj». «-• JSWL. “ï , «S3» yrST2l25’tirti5S
four’s plea for a continuance of the coali- the others rode in a wagon, young Fin-^ Uon forces organizing for the fray, the too heavy the„ wisht they’d hed more parliament took place this morning with
tion, in his speech at the City Carlton *?y> "j"? was eighteen years old at this senate flght over the four power Pacific sense.” j the formal summoning of members to
Club yesterday afternoon, did nothing to ; A™’riTLwttetown'of ^y promised to get into fuU swing ftTc^e^a^stT^e ^gnTe ^1™ The^ thJTw^dil- Matter of Market Brought Up
mprove the position of the coalition and Sanford which is part of the famous oday when SenatorLodge, the Rq’ub- wL^veryou say Be- mtsTuntUthree pmf when they were! t Qttawa Hearin„ ^ Low.

left matters as th^y were, with the resig- White Horse plains, a wide and tree- llcan leader, delivered his spAch itf de- ides> if j needed where is the doc- summoned to the senate and afterwards ' at UttaWa Hearing re LOW
nation of Premier Lloyd George hanging j/ss.J>ralDe’.a stoi31 “fV5loPe ^ f/n aJ 8 fence of the pact * tor who can cotopare with Mrs. Horn- returned to their own chamber for the| er Freight Charges,
in ,hc vcril» .he almost ÆÜ X •—« *S£ „|d ,, „ „„ *“>«• ‘
m^opMc, of "ohUcjl co,rcwondcht. “■ 8“”d,'“ ®“*“' L°dV lD ïtï£ Spàl Shi-I O. T.I..1 .t Be rrf ch.mbcr, the
and editorial writers today. The Storm later developed in fury and an address favoring his two proposed re- ..Pancakeg ho^,’’ said the re- 'members found Sir Louis Davies, repres- . 4. . t ,

The London Times says editorially: Fml<*y had to fight against « alone be- servations to the treaty, and it appeared porter_«may \ «, ^th you now?” enting the Governor General, and a mes- although cost of production is at rock
“Sir Arthur’s speech was a philosophic PJ separated, from the rtrt of^thejain- likely that a Boreal dlsciyion Would aWe>n gtart tiffs minute,” said Hiram, sake was read to the commons by the bottom, there is no market for youi*
effort, the worthof which will be more i'*1 a hint mbLnhriît th2 ti iehPh^mlrM fh^reat^h^tlms -- --------- .------------------------- Speaker of thfe Senate. It set forth that lumber; to what extent would a cut in
se.tans&t- KTT nCflPV SH QU !S!»æv*s;

éHEEEKE™ 1. -..though a majority dechnned to predict mdh^Mm ’ through ’ nllT ill IIIAI limf cording to law; but tomorrow ot 3 p. m. ian Lumberman’s Association and other

„y immediate development implying a » th^ ald'^aSflctl Umt M^.' «JconfjSÏ™ Jy SeMh ^ | D T AM Mf] DV tMs pïïlL'enlT “11,ng j associations for
^stetethof SMMnsTdmtog0 the p™m"er’s Booth developed remarkable expertness some of the friends of former President DUi Mil (llUUIllI The members of the commons then re- ; rates on lumber in force prior to Sep-
holiday. jln Performing work; _________ j Wilson. __ i turned to their own chamber, where the tember 13, 1920, when a forty per cent.

The two conspicuous excentions to this - - - _ __ _ _ ' *“e sentiments^ of Mr. Hill Hr I Il"l II election of Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, as increase was granted the railways.whiclTdeclm-e^ thjt Ifstawn-w* MÂKF ^ RF f|F i understan^ng thus^ff^cted by the “ir- ' BE HELD electoftpeak^' from the cation6”'"* *" TeSerVed “ ^

a^rsarsaawrs,1™*1 mL ur l,ini UL ''^.s&isasssrLhss lûsmîSssïwîbSî
SITE SJT&ISSrS , THE «J«- story of JoUWctions in On- SSZZ&S? “ - îSg Z™I
Criccieth on his holidly,” and added tfiat MIL ^"in th ^flc was ZcrS fn the ! tario Parliament Buildings; Right Hon. Arthur Mcghcn will be tended that freight rates were too high
the premier's resignation was probably u # peace in the Pacific was describ d n 4 , t i i the leader of opposition in the commons, on lumber and that a downward revision
as imminent as ever. ------------- - 1 senate today by Senator Lodge, of Mas- Temperance Act Involved. A decision not to accept the official op-, would have the effect of stimulating the

.. T . , , . sachusetts, the Republican leader and a r position was reached by the Progressives
Another Çy-Electten* Ottawa .Legislators r orgot to member of the U. S. arms delegation, as u “ at noon today.

London, March 8—(Canadian Press] Provide for Possibility of “mam purfibse of the four power, Toronto, March 8c—Premier Drury de- 
Cable)—The appointment of Leslie F. 0, -Eve.- .1 « t1 dined after the adjournment of thefoubtfd ZS* SeSS1°n Endmg °n Flftieth : Æ iSt&uZKÏ house yeste«,ay to discuss the “party”
ment in exchjge division, Livc^ool. Uay* ' j *»*e de‘®gati°" îîfTT 'T* ^ followin« a noticc

Mr. Scott has represented this constit- ------------- element m the U. S ^vernment s re- Gf motion in Toronto dty coundl caUing
uency for nearly twelve years, first as a lations with the Fa^ • for an enquiry into alleged disorderly
Unionist and later as a Coalitionist. He Ottawa, March 8.-(Canadian Press ) that if the four power pact wtth its conduct ln the parliament buildings on 
owes some of his popularity in the rid- —Because of a peculiar oversight in the clause abrogating to alliance failed, the the lagt nigbt of the 1921 session. It is 
ing doubtless to local influence, he being legislation which provides for the pay- navd limitation on agreement also woidd lmderstoo4 from otter sources, however, 
known among the shining community, !?ent ot indemnities to the membersVof be «dangered resulting m failure of the thftt the government does not intend to 
and being tilow* as a powerful advocate the commons and senate, members who co^re*ce. I.Iet the matter dfcÿapw- that public at-
of the maritime Interests. Lare now here are firm In thdr resolve i No erftangUng commitments are Con- tention baa been jSted to the rumors.

The Bxthange constituency however, i *hat tbe ho"se win sit eitheï more or less talned in the treaty, he asserted, and no The latest verston & that two “part- 
borders on tte notTScotland division of ‘dan.«n>; d«ys> b.ut„that w!11 not rise on Prisions contrary to U. S traditions. ies>. were held in the small hours of the 
Liverpool, which seemingly derives its the fiftieth day of the ses»,™. _ Dedaring he desired to “tril the senate morning and Liberal and U. F. O. priv-
name from the fact that the inhabitants Despite tbe ,ta* the •egislation with entire frankness, the motives ate members have been mentioned as in-
nearly all are Irish who religiously re- ! was s“PPosed to have been reviewed in which actuated the U. S. delegation, Mr. j volved.
turn T. P. O’Connor as the only Nation- 1 both houses before it became law, it was Lodge said:— ! The jollifications are said to hafe Dublin, March 8 — The Freeman’s
alist representing an English division. !',und toward the end °f !“ - ?essIOn that “The delegation were united in the de- taken place in a minister’s office without Journal, discussing the Limerick situa-

If Mr Scott seeks re-election there, it tbcre ^as, no Prov‘3‘T for tbe payment Bire to secure results from the confer- his knowledge and in a committee room tion today dealt with what it described
it not improbable that there will be the (° ^ » memberB or B“‘ ““ wh“h J,ould Promote the P®^ of and that women were present at at least M «Eamonn De Valera’s silence” and
remarkable spectacle of Laborite, Inde- id prorogue on the the world, reduce in some measure the one of the parties The chief issue raised said editorially:- “De Valera, so far
pendent Liberals. Sinn Fein and Nation- fifatt„b day_Lft” .... „ ,.J burdens„of taxation imposed by the exis- is that the O. T. A. was violated. , M ,s known, has taken no step to correct
£iict* «mWnin. t. i- The act provides that if the house sits , tence of armies and fleets and the com- -------------- --- --------------- ,, , ’. ,, wu„.

g ’ for fewer than fifty days there shall be a petition of armaments and project the SUSPEND DUTIES ON nretrnrllnt. In he his followers have in-
LLOTOGEORGE deduction from the $4,000 indemnities, future peace and safety of the U. S. We IMPORTS TO BRING vaded^Limerick and quartered them-j Police Forces.
AT POST AGAIN. and should the house sit for more than were of one mind in agreeing that if we, . inhabitantsLondon, March 8-Premier Lloyd ] d,f.y .days tbere ^ Payment of th& were to have any measure of success, , UVING COST DOWN * ^ 11self-Control of the rank •
George, who has been suffering from an ml nat‘tnl^hn^The ,We.mUSt tbmk ln tcrmB of pCaCC and not ! Warsaw, March 8-All import duties ] file of the Irish RepubUcan army, j Ottawa, March 8-(Canadian Press)-
attack of bronchial catarrh, had suffic- housePriseon the flfPJh day d thcre„ n« a Heated Whv theaa beliefs and hv on food’ ®lothing and slloes have been factual evil results so far have been avoid- ; For the first time in many years parlia- 
iently recovered this morning to be able ,' re |t s ,mlikelv that the members ^Tll fh. 1 by the8e, bfe,L and ,by Suspended for six weeks by a decree de- ed. The situation, however, in the city | t m ^ v-,. its V with the
to preside at a meeting of the cabinet. | gj*** ^ ” ^is BPmt ,we dear‘y of °P‘nl”n signed to lower the cost of living. is Impossible and full of danger. Con-,! m*nt wU1 n0t bfn ™ SeSS’°n W,th th'

zstzsssir*President of the i co^v- erortteahcmurSmtï “£* r^v° i ^e wants TO meet sæï rsr&rsLrïï s i s s zzz: ** ^
tion -S'I aVCrlo^i ! er®7d ^uble when, for a’timehe re- Ânglo-Ja'an^ allîan«. The"™^ LLOYD GEORGE AT GENOA ^| ^^^TrUlÏlon"” îteïï
£380,000 to the Russian government for ^rl^he «ound" thattfHhe ÎToum rose waB an||a^eem®nt betw®!" th® flv® Pri- Moscow, March 8.-Nikolai Lenine last know where he stands.” ] S^rTof the first "ay
famine relief. ! on the fiftirth day there would te noth- ®*Pal “d #assoc,ated powers seat- night spoke before a congress of metal Limerick, March 8-Large forces of I Th” minister of militia gives notice

London, March 8—(Canadian Press . d t th members The navments ®d at the, “tu areductlon of naYd workers and expressed a desire person- regular Irish » Republican army troops j f .. t respecting the department of 
Cable) The conservative “die-hards” : "L "entually ^rLdAhis ^s”n it a™a“ M ‘“accomPllsb ally to go to Genoa and meet Premier are now in Limerick occupying the Wil- ’ national detach” It will provide for

, were again a®«^® at question time i" the ]'^éxpecteï timt”tte iegklaWo^'will"!» ' Lloyd Ge”^ hams street barracks and five of the the JaigaLtion of the mihtia, naval,
House of Commons yesterday. They ! amended to overcome the difficulty 1 W y Î® t0 hetp. ®r ln j® establishment -------------- other barracks located here. They have , air force and mounted police under the
brought to the attention of Winston-------------- --- --------------------7" or a fre^ and independent government Pbelix and |||P|T||Fn also taken over the local jail. British minister of defence.
Churchill, Secretary of State for the Col- irn ■ ■ ATnillP and Part‘c,dar y to s®cur® «>e restera- PberdlnandlllL 11 I UL U troops are still occupying the new bar- a i. has been eiven notice of an actonies, the state of disorder in various PCKICD Al QTDIlf T tion of the great province of Shmitung to ------ ~“1 Vf f M | M|" |\ racks and th® ordnance buildings. The to amend the penitentiaries act and an
parts of Ireland and pressed him to take IlF 111| fl III I nll\f *h® Cbi°ese ®mplre’ to whlcb tt rlKht- /mu;<w ww\ • *-» * 1 ordinary police duties are being )ier- act to amend the salaries and. house of
action. '"LIILIUlL I I III II— 7udy b®ong<].' ... . Veto w 7« * ) nPnAIIT formed by Irish Republican army forces, commons act. In each case, it is under-

Mr. Churchill said that throughout he We succeeded before the close of the ULDflDr The city was quiet this morning and stood that the amendments to the two
had adopted the attitude that the restera- Hjlfil/PR/ITUT 011011/0 ®°1nferenc® in attaining aU these objects. £Lr ) Kfrl IK | th® population in general appeared more latter acts ^ not particularly outstand-
tion and maintenance of order in the |UI 11V T IUI H\l I L W| IUU \ The treaty now before us terminates the V- ' .—Z 1\LI UIU composed than at any time since last ing
south of Ireland was a matter for the ! !TIU I LITILI1 I UllUTTU Anffto-JaP811®86 alllan®e- Personally I A Sunday’s invasion by insurgent Irish
provisional government and that his in. believe that it involves the U. S. in no j -------- Republican army forces, who comman-
tervention might easily make matters ] ________ obUgation except to meet with the other U-J lt*wd by autk- deered the principal hotels and are still
worse. To that attitude he fitsily ad- signatures and consult in case of any v*, ( If 0rity of the De- ' occupying them as billets.
hered. Business Houses in Johannes- c?ntr°versy ariBin,g,” in case of aggr®B™ Æ3r£j\JL^- partment of mo-

sion by some outside power not a sIg- . Fi,heri*e
burg are Closed in Fear of natory. I repeat that I think the obli- R f S tup art,

* • , gation to meet and consult is the only ^ director of meteor.
Vlolence. obligation existing in this treaty and the ! ological eerviee

Philadelphia, March 8.—Charles Mur
dock of Miami, Fhu, who committed sui
cide in a local hotel a week ago, left a 
note in which he wrote:—

“I have one body fifty-three years old, 
false teeth, bad eyes, bum feet, bad shoes, 
no job, no friends nearer than 1,600 miles 
away. I can’t beg, I can’t steal, and 1 
will not become a bum."

/

Rivers Swollen, Highways 
Flooded, Man Killed.

Hon. R. Lemieux Elected 
Speaker Today.v

Forty Women ^pd Girls Car
ried From Flooded Motion 
Picture House—Rowboats 
Used in Streets of ’JTwo 
Towns,

Tributes Paid Him by Party 
Leaders—House to Adjourn 
Tomorrow After Speech is 
Read—Meighen is Chosen 
Opposition Leader.

JUDGMENT ON

B RESEED (Canadian Press)
Boston, March 8—Swollen rivers and 

flooded highways with miscellaneous 
minor damage were left as local effects 
of a rain and wind storm that skept New 
England last night. ■ One death and 
several injuries were attributed to the

(Canadian Press.)

storm. Garsen Rafer, 50 years of age, 
was killed at Worcester when the driv
ing rain prevented him from seeing a 
passing automobile.

Forty-two passengers were shaken up 
and several were in juried when a trol
ley car left the rails in the Dorchester 
district here and brought up against the 
street curbing after tearing up thirty 
feet of pavement.

Forty women and girls, marooned in 
a Weymouth motion picture' house by a 
miniature flood, had to be carried on the 
backs of policemen and theatres em-_ 
ployes to high ground.

The Merrimack, Connecticut, Black- 
stone and other rivers were reported ris
ing, some of them clogged with floating

Ottawa, March 8—“Is it not a fact that,

freight rates help the industry?” en- 
the quired Commissioner Boyce, during a

an order restoring the

ice.
Rowboats were used in the streets of 

Deerfield, and at Essex Junction, 
Vermont. Autos were stalled and mahy 
roads were closed by floods in Western 
Massachussets and washouts caused rail
roads to block at several places.

Leslie Knowles was buried with his 
auto when his barn collapsed in East 
Weymouth. Firemen extricated him. A 
barn was toppled over in Lynn also.

Provincetown was without lights after 
a power plant explosion believed to have 
been caused by the breaking of wires 
under pressure of the gale. Electric 
lights, telephones and telegraph stations 
in other localities were put out of com
mission. Hundreds of trees were blown 
down and cellars flooded in many parts 
of New England.

South

:

industry and that high rates contribut
ed towards their inability to sell. Other 
factors entered into the question of 

D| ITfl IT I JH TM lumber costs but every effort was being
1/1 MX II 11|/ Ml made to decrease overhead charges wherelulu II Ul IU possible.

The case for the railways was stated 
■ in nr 1 f 11 rn l 'briefly by W. B. Lanigan, for the C.-P. |y|U ML 11 A I LUA R., and Frank K. Watson, for the G. T.
MK. Ul VHLlKH gj»" -

COURT CASE TO 
FOLLOW FAILUREALL UNDER THE 

DEFENCE MINISTER
Freem&ft’s Journal Calls upon j 
> Him to Speak—The Lime

rick Situation.

Question of Rights of Canad
ian Creditors, in View of 
New York Suspensions.

Notice of Motion- at Ottawa 
to Amalgamate the Militia, 
Naval, Air and Mounted

Toronto, March 8—The question of 
the rights of Canadian creditors to first 
claim on the Canadian credits of a de
funct foreign firm is very prominent just 
now In view of the Wave of brokerage 
failures in New York.

The belief is current, says the Tele
gram, that legal action will sustain the 
ground taken by creditors 6f such con
cerns that no Canadian credits can be 
sent abroad unless Canadian debts are 
satisfied. The matter is to be tested in 
the case of the suspension of the firm of 
E. H. Clarke k Co., New York curb 
brokers, who had an office here, for yes
terday assignment was made to the 
Trust and Guarantee Company, which 
concern is taking immediate steps to tie 
up all balances and securities held by 
the firm in Canada, until a decision is 
reached.

barren of notice

RESIGNATIONS 
AND APPOINTMENTS 

IN THE " PROVINCE
(Special to Times.) 

Fredericton, N. B., March 8.—Resig
nations from provincial offices haVe 
been accepted as follows :

F. P. Murphy as sitting police magis
trate in Moncton. F. H. Flewelling as 
member of the board of commissioners 
of the General Public Hospital in St.. 
John.

J. Phillas Arseneau, of St. Quentin, 
has been removed from the office of po
lice and stipendiary magistrate for the 
parish of Grimmer on account of not 
residing in that parish.

The following appointments are made: 
Albert—George C. Bright, of Hillsbor

ough to be police and stipendiary mag
istrate for that parish, with civil juris
diction.

Carleton—Blair Carlyle, of Florence- 
vllle, D. Allison Gibson, of Debec and 
William A. McDougall, of the parish of 
Richmond, to be justices of the peace.

Restigouche—Benj. Peters of Kedg- 
wick to be stipendiary and police magis
trate for the parish of Grimmer, with 
civil jurisdiction.

Leslie McLean, of Campbellton, to be 
a commissioner for taking affidavits to 
be read in the supreme court.

. . . ,, , ... City and County of St. John—Charles
reduced to $50 the allowance of $90, A E to be commissioner for tak- 
heretofore granted to each member for , affidavits to be read In the supreme 
contingences during the session and re-Fred T Barbour and B. Wetmore 
ceBS' The other usual amounts were! Thor^e> to * ju8tice8 ot the
V°Ad^»T,Ltn.0^“nf tiTf^'vemment bee been Sunbury—William E. Dibblee to be

.. . - a. , g, parish court commissioner for the parish
i the kw of BlissviUe, with civil jurisdiction, in

Brunstick Federation of Labor and con- P‘a®e of ,W' ^ Smith- «moved from

gS5£,V\%JSrlSîA- wX.;,„d-r..D.«,M«-

the St. John Tardes and Labor Council, ton> to be commissioner for taking affi- 
and George R. Melvin, secretary, ar- davits to b<* read in supreme court, 
rived here this morning and had an Henry Edgar Stearns, of the Royal 
audience wit[} the government. Among Bank of Canada, Montreal, is appointed 
the matters in which the delegation is a commissioner to administer oaths and 
interested is the compensation act, take and receive affidavits, declarations 
amendments to which will be sought, artd affirmations in the province of Que- 
hydro electric, public health, unemploy- bee. 
ment, the factory act, mothers* allow
ances and minimum wage act.

James L. Sugrue and J. A. Sinclair, of

GREAT FIRE IS M. P. P.’S IS CUTASKS FREE HAND
FOR GOVERNMENT main purpose of the treaty is attained 

. - , by the termination of the Anglo-Jap- ;
Return OI Alberta S attirai 1 London, March 8. — South African anese alliance.

Resources Discussed in the workers haTe ra,lled in a fair,y widF re" “Senators sbou,d bear in mind that the
Synopsis__The disturbance centred

south of James Bay yesterday is now

that he was in agreement with Premier business section have been closed, their close relation between the two treaties. ln Untarl°- . — .,
MacKenzie King that the return of Al- proprietors fearing violence. The defeat of the four power treaty M ... and vales Cheboygan, Mich., March 8—The
berta’s natural resources to the province Waiters and waitresses have been fore- would mean the failure of the confer- _7?rltl™e , 5. , , . ® . downtown section of Cheboygan was
should be settled as promptly as pos- ibly taken from their jobs in the few res- ence. Let there be no illusion on that n0™weat an“. T! . g threatened with complete destruction by
Bible. He asked only that the hands taurants that are open. All public point. colder tonight y> decre g dre {oday. The fire broke out early ...
of the provincial government in negotiat- vehicles have stopped and delivery “We proposed the treaties, agreements wl"ds.', falF aa Sh " H. this morning and at nine a-m. was still session when either are absent: Mr.
Ing this question be not tied in any way. wagons have been forbidden ,to do busi- and declarations in which the conference 9ulf and , ' 7 rong w nds {beyond control. Two city blocks al- King with Mr. Dickson ; Mr. Smith (Sun-

Hon. J. R. Boyle, leader of the Lib- ness. Slaughter house workers have culminated. Are we now to stumble and ,gales- ?r°Z*Z Zub 7 .’ ready have been swept by the flames, bury) with Mr. Peck; Mr. Scovil with
eral opposition, commended the Liberal ceased work and mechanics at Bram- and fall at the threshold of the *“7*"? mUTChh1„«dav 7,nn 1 ____. _____ ___ ( Mr. Flewelling; Mr. Curren with Mr.

EBbHiHHfHS EBrSSBuStjE wf* i? ■sar MINTO SAMPLE 4™’!^?"M':himself as unwilling to place in the way i removed from the jobs.--------------------------- dark suspicions, a hermit nation armed anLd Thursday Cooler tonight. D.min- MUM IV VI Mill l-L Steps already have been taken to re
ef the government any hinderance in —---------------------------------- to the troth and looking always to wars 18hing wester1/ niiniim due®. expenditure. When the contln-
the way of resolutions. Disposal of na- VETERANS HAVE as inseparable from the existence of Toronto, March ^-Temperatures: 001111/10 011011111 genc.es committee met this morning it
tional parks and a variety of questions CUrDUT CArirTV mankind upon the earth?”
would be coming up in the taking over , OXH-dvC. I jUL.lt 1 1,

THE FOUR AND X. SOUGHT TO LEARN Ew,rt .... «

act. Ottawa, March 8—Official endorsation OH DEATH \ HE Victoria
! of a new secret society, the “Four and TTTTTl^T^r* TAA TÏ A T% J^®n“°,°Ps
’ X,y was given by the dominion executive Wr ÜIN 1 1 vAJ i4 A lx Calgary
of the Great War Veterans Association _____ Edmonton

Jwto* B&h°i<£aa F,“ SKSS HZ* Z Y»™» New York Chemist ""

M e.-(C..d„n P«„.) I ™ “* *“ "■ "* ”*• ! Will Not Return to Finish s.i's, -

—The National Assembly of Free WOULD TAKE NO CHANCE ON i His Book. I?ron.to ..................
Church Councils at Liverpool today wit- , LONG DISTANCE COURTSHIP. ______ ohfTf"
nessed a cordial exchange of greetings r . 0 « ,, , uttawa
between the Anglican bishop of the dio- Truro, N. S., March 8—“Is the young New York, March 8—Sevang data Montreal
cese and Rev. S. Chadwick, president of ; lady white or colored? Ye can’t always for his book ‘ the Hereafter Thomas W. Quebec
the councils. The bishop expressed con-1 trust the matrimonial bureaus of Chi- Weggielus of Brooklyn, a 23 year old St. John, N. B.... 44
fidence that the times never were more cago.” Thus a white and cautious citi- chemist, swallowed what he thought Halifax ......................**
hopeful for re-union, but the step in this sen of Yorkton, Sask., in a letter to a was just enough anaesthetic to take St. Johns, Nfld. ... 32
direction could not and must not be hur- ! town official here, wrote. him to death’s portals. Detroit ..................
ried. Her. Mr. Chadwick, replying, said 1 “She is red. pink and white—red lips, The book will never be finished, for New York ............ db

Contingencies Sum Reduced 
from $90 to $50 for Each 
Member-Labor Delegation 
in Fredericton.

MICHIGAN CITYLegislature.

(Special to Times)
Fredericton, N. B., March 8—The fol

lowing pairs have been made for the

Lowest 
Highest during 

8 am. yesterday, night.
:

38 36
, 40 50 40 Moncton, N. B., March 8—Fire this 

morning destroyed a wooden building 
known as the Minto Sample Rooms, 
owned by Carl Doull, in Robinson street 
Adjoining buildings were damaged.

On the ground floor Mr. Doull con
ducted a hardware store. Another oc
cupant was John Williams, who con
ducted a machine and repair shop. The 
second and third floors of the building 

used as commercial travelers sample

82 42 30
24 44 20EXCHANGE GREETINGS. 26 38 22

34 10
24 32 22

*1616
24 8

21 42
>28 42

22 40
32 were

rooms.
44

34 50
50 Mrs. Stillman’s Lawyer IU.

March 8—(Canadian
Press)—John F. Brennan, principal at
torney for Mrs. James A. Stillman, was 
reported last night to be seriously ill Workmen’s Compensation Board, also ar- sub-inspetcor under the intoxicating 
at his home in South Yonkers. rived here this morning. liquor act

44 On the recommendation of John B. 
Hawthorne, chief inspector, Henry P. 
Doyle of Campbellton is appointed n

New York,36
36
54jvc. »... ______ __, -__ i “She is red, pink and white—red lips,

Mahon's greeting breathed the spirit pink cheeks and white hair,” the official young Weggielus miscalculated the dose 
the Oisnop b _ a.......................... - ■ ■ and the portals swung wide for him. ‘Below zero.«f Catholicity and Christian brotherhood, replied
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WHY HE DECIDED 
TO END HIS LIFE

WITHOUT EITHER 
LEGS OR ARMS, 
MAKES OWN WAY
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